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BROACH LINKED 
TO KOPECIDIE DATA 

'1- _The report sent to tne wnese 
, House, apparently in aid of Mr. 
Caulfield's assignment 4,O 1,4e".  vel op political intelligee-On 
Edward Kennedy,. waitbased on 
her own complaint to the police and the F.B.I. that she had been Victimized f r between $300 
and $500 in 	checks. 

Me a Party 
covered that thei 

JUN 	2 8  1973 
Reportedly Obeyed Request 
for Report on Drowned Di rl 

NYTimet 
WASHINGTON, June 27 — 

A former F.B.I. official, 6artha 
D. Deloach, reportedly obeyed 
a White House request in the 
summer of 1969 for a report 
on Mary Jo Kepechne, who had 
drowned in the auto of Sena-
tor Edward M. Kennedy at 
Chappaquiddick Island, but• has 
denied that the F.B.I. wire-
tapped President Nixon in 1968 

Mr. Deloach, former No. 3 
man under the late J. Edgar - Hoover until retiring in July, 
1971, has named twice in the 
Senate -testimony yesterday of 
the former White House court-

hri W. Dean 3d. 
reference was to the F.B.I. report on Miss Lopechne 

The other was to Mr. Dean's statement that President Nixon thought Mr. Deloach was prob..; ably lying about whether Mr. Nixon was bugged in the last' year of the Johnson Adminis-
tration. _ 

Mr. Deloach, now an official of Pepsico Corporation, of Pur-chase, N. Y., declined to com-
ment on the two allegations. 

However, other sources con-. firmed that the F.B.I. did report to the White House on Miss! Kopechne's background but said that there was never a tap on Mr. Nixon in the cam-
paign year of 1968. 

Kleindienst Named 
Mr. Dean said that the White House request for a report on Miss Kopechne reached the Rs-tide Department, where he was working in mid-1969, itod, 	was relayed to him by the then Deputy Attorney Genet. icy-

Kleindienst. 
Dean said, "Kleindienst Aitructed me to call Mr. De-laach, then deputy director of the F.B.I., and obtain from him information regarding the for-eign travels of Mary Jo Kop-

echne. I was told Mr.• Deloach would=-be expecting a call from tne, and once I had the in-formation in hand, I was to give it to Jack Caulfield at the White House." 
Sources said that the F.B.I.  

inquiry into Miss Kopechne die closed that she had been bilked 
out of several hundred dollars by a young man while She was working in the office of the late Senator Robert F.-Kennedy, 
but that there was no indica-tion of foreign travel. 

These <sdurces professed, to beirnystified by Mr. Dean' 
erence to "foreign tray 
Miss Kopechne because 
F.B.I. did not discover that she had ever traveled abroad. 

The F.B.I. 
young man who had cheated 
Miss Kopechne had met her at a Georgetown party. He pre-
tended to be a Georgetown 
University student and got her to cash three of four checks for him before abruptly drop-
ping out of herlife. The F.B.I. 
discovered that her had-a long 

tii  record for passing ba checks. 
The sources said at they did not know why 0 Nixon White House was interested 

Miss Kopechne's "foreign 
travel" but speculation is that 
it was an effort to learn 
whether any trip of hers' coin-
cided with any of Edward Kennedy's. 

There was no evidence of any trip by the girl from Plymouth, Pa., and no evidence of any personal connection with Mr. Kennedy until she went for the fatal auto ride with him in July, 1969. She drowned but he escaped when the car plummete off a wooden bridge into tidal currents. 
'Mr. Deloach' also figured in the Dean-Nipon meeting on 

Wii: ,_'
said: 

The President told me he 
1. Mr. Dean  

740 convinced that he had been 
Wiretapped in 1968, and the fact that Deloach had not been forthcoming indicated to the 
President that Deloach was probably lying. 

"He told me I should call Don Kendall, Deloach's employ-
er; and tell him that Deloach 
had better start telling the truth because 'the boys are coming out of the woedwork.' He said this play was smoke Deloach out."  

In a Feb. 9, 1973, 
House memorandum, which Mr. 
Dean gave to the Senate Water-
gate committee yesterday,'IRL 
former Presidential aide H. R. Haldeman also mentioned Mr. Deloach and the alleged 1968 bugging. 

Telling Mr. Dean to "get the faest possible information" 
about that, Mr. Haldeman in-structed   Mr. Dean to have for-
mer Attorney General John N. Mitchell get in touch with Mr. Kendall and have "Kendall call Deloach in' and say that if this 
project turns up anything 'that 
Deloach hasn't covered with us, he will, of course, havetofire hitn.,, 
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